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MlMlEEApHEADS
t XPOSMFIE OF THE INIQUITY OF THE

OF FHEE TICKET SYSTEM

hilllil rJlnnlft tyhlolt Certain Feoplo Hnre of
Going to tho Theatre for Nothing

Voos of Theatrical Hnnngor Wealthy
Dcmlhcndi Dramatic Editor
Ono o tho standing human curiosities

of Now York la tho wonlthy deadhead
It may not bo Rcnorally known but tt ia
A fact hbverthaloss that ho dondhend
was evcrkndwn td bo Impecunious Tho
poor man who wnnU to go to tho thentro
will ntwvl tho monoy llko a man nnd buy
nftldkbt i Your protbuldhal dohdheart
will inako 1009 and then write torn
compllmcntAry For soino unknown

reason tho professional deadhead has In
tfralncd antipathy to paying for ft eont nt
theatre or on a railroad train IIo will
Ho fawn and dishonor his family to got
his scat for nothing and thon ho will tako
his frlondsnnjl Bpond tSS In wlno bctwoon
tho nets Joba socdty Is honeycombed
wth dendhtnds They own their conches
dross iuTnrlslan Jittery wear diamonds
glvo Into suppers after tho performance
nt thtfUruhwlck but they novcrpay for
their scats

BOMC CUniOUB CUSTOMS

This has glron rlao to somo very curi-
ous customs at tho Now York thoatcrs
First of hUU what Is called tho coach
era Thor nro swell deadheads who own
tholr equipages and aro sure to coma on
tho first night In thorn if thoy get cotnpll
mentarlcs As It is wry deslrnblo to mako
n show of carriages on tho first night of a
piece tho managers pot thorn nnd tako
every moans to got thorn out To fnclll
tito the theater thorshas recently been
tfiibllSfrted a little book called tho Coaclh
ors LbtWbloh glvos llio names of tho
swell families that can bo dopendod on to
turn out with tholr vohlclos on n first
night if thoy rccelvo compllmontnrlos be
fore 3 oolock It is but fair to oay that
this list is Tory uccurntoly nnd honestly
edited If n rcspectdblo family Is known
to ijfleejvg tickets and thon takes a horso
iMr ft li krIckdrt from tho pages

Tlie lngcntilty and persistence shown by
somo of theso pooplo passes bollef Thoro
Is a s oil known lady moving in good so-
ciety

¬

and woll-to-d- o who Is seen nt alt
llnl night porfqrinanccs But sho Is noret
known to pay for hor seats Whon shs
cnu not obtain them dtreotly from tho
manngor sho succeeds in getting thorn in
a rpnnJ nbbut Nvuy Thoro nro always
railroad men editors nnd othors to whom
tho mnnngor Is under obligation for fa
vorn and it Is through ono of theso chan¬

nels that sho will woek tho tlckots On
fcvornl occasions spoclal efforts haro boon
rondo by managers to glvo n first night
pejrformnnoowlthout hor To her request
far tlckots tho polite rograts wore eoni
tlirtl thiyVcre nil sold not a soatln the
houso Hut she was thero all tho same
In full array Tho ninrkqd tlckots wore
traced fa oho casa to a dramatic editor In
nnothor to a proinlnont baukor Wlion
asked about It tho drnmatlo editor dis-
played

¬

n lottor ho had received from tho
lady In which aba pltoounly begged him
to got hor two Boats us n spoclal favor at
she had boon unable to buy thorn Here
sho had dollbcratoly lied about tho matte
rather than pay out fa nnd It la curious
to know that aho Is In every other rospoct
n most liberal exemplary and soft rcspcct
Ing woman

THE MANIA EXPLAINED
I havo myiiolf knowri of womon who

undorwonttho most extraordinary dis-
comforts to socuro complimentary Boats
on a first night travoling nnd tolling
nnd Importuning whllo thoro wore plenty
of tlckots to bo had at tho regular prlco
Thoro Is but ono way ot explaining this
mania Tho llrst nlghtors nt a Now York
thqatro aro In a scuso regarded as the
Jurjiwho gives tho verdict to tho country
on the play Tho press la largely repre-
sented on such occasions But thoro aro
always out-of-to- managers nnd in-
fluential

¬

town pooplo on tho list whoso
oplalpn nnd fnvor nro worth having To
bo Included among theso lnvltod guests
tickles a shallow prldo

Thoro Is bno Bldo of tho doadhcad sys-
tem

¬

that has nevcv bcon written about
and thntts tho dramatto editors sldo I
uuppojo ho has moro causo to hate and
dlnplse t than anybody plso for It bo
iqfnqo tho curaeqf hU ltfe Thoro novor
was n man doputod to tako chargo ot tho
nmusompncolura of a dally papqr who
did not very soon find out that ho was tho
slavo of tlckots A gonoral notion pre-
vails

¬

that ho carries in his pocket con-
stantly

¬

tlckots for all tho theatres and
that his special privilege In life Is to wrlto
orders for boxes nnd compllmontnrlos

Ou Bomo newspapers ho is oxpootod to
supply tho odltor-in-oh- with prlvnto
boxes rit halt an hours notlco mid koop
tlioBtaffln amusements Tho buslnoss
department of somo ot theso papors do
hoc hcdltata Co nsk him to got Boats for
lliolrbost advertlsors If ho wishes to
preserve anything llko nn Jndopondont
dptrlt In his criticisms It Is impossible
uiid I bollqyo that this iniquitous dead ¬

head business has dono moro than any ¬

thing clso to kill tho fearlessness and lm
paitlallty of current drnmatlo nnd musi-
cal

¬

ravlaws I was shown not long ago
In ono ot our theaters tho request coming
through tho dramatla editor of a dally
pnpor for twpnty olght seats n throo
dnys Thot managers nro proverbially
generous in their favors to tho press but
it is with tho expectation ot favors In re
turn Mnttors aro not so bod in tho news ¬

paper olllcos as thoy woro Bomo years ago
I scarcely Jiopo that tho nyBtem will

ovorhef entirely pradlcntcd Tho doad
head llko tho tlckot speculator will con
tlnuo to defy ordlnnnco and good tato
and togothor thoy will go down to future
generations bound by common iniquity
Nyra Orlnklo in Olovclnud Ijpador

j

Tho Moaning of Uonnnia
In an English magazlno an attempt

Is mndo to glvo a Borlos ot
Americanisms that Is to say
words coined or luvontod In America
Under the word Bonanza tho definition is
glvon Spanish a big schema by which
honestly or othorwlso much rnonoy Is
mado Upon this tt critlo pounces and
says that bonanza moans good fortune
or goqd lUckJ Bonanza is Indeed a Span ¬

ish word nnd yory naturally rnmo into
itso In California or Novadn Bnt It does
not moan a big Bchomo or good luck
It Is a nautical a seagoing word and
means fair woathor at boo If tho reader
Will refer to St Matthow vllL 20 ho will
road that after the Lord robuked tho
Wind and tho Boa thoro was n great
calm And If roforenco Is next had to
the Spanish version of tho Now Testa-
ment

¬

ho will find tho phrase- - thoro given
una grando bonanza It Is enjy to un-

derstand
¬

how tho word camo Into its flgur
ntlvo ubo as moaning a happy calm And
good hopo nftrr a weary search Phila ¬

delphia Ledger

ARCHIMEDES HARDPAN

Jtelalea III Editorial Eipsrloico with
Tho TVnyhnok Horn of ilonfy

Jlyi name is Archimedes Uardpan Until
ecently I was editor of The Wnybock Horn

sf llenly My Journftlltlo career was
lbort sad and painful I nm now brooding
oer the painful post I havo so much painful
fast to brood oer that I havent tlmo to do
fnuch clso

Let tho frivolous and trifling pause- hsr
Mid turn to another column Theso remarks
fcro not for thent Thoy nro for thow who
inn vieerJacouploof tears over my painful

My wifes name Is Marin 8ho is a woman
Of an economical turn of mind nnd n great
fortr ot ehornctcr In her domestic walks

waste hothhig is her maxim and her con ¬

stant efforts to havo mo help her wasto
nothing havo boon tho causo of much of my
painful past

Tho advertising patrons of Tho Horn cf
Monty paid mo mainly In Bad iroiw cork-
screws

¬

garden seeds health food and a vari-
ety

¬

of other things which congress baSthus
far neglected to mako a legal tender In this
rospoct my paper was truly A horuAif plenty
It was moro of th6 nature ot a hollow horn

My first advertising contract yielded mo n
dozen liver pads I tried to trade them to
tho grocer for a piece of bacon which I
thought would glvoiny liver moro joy than
n md but ho looked at mo coldly and said
that liver ikuIs had gone- out of stylo When
Marin found thorn on my hands sho Insisted
that I should wear them and when Maria in
slsts I usually glvo in to eavo troublo nnd
loud talk For twclvo weeks I woro n largo
Bcarlct trlmmcd pod over an Innocent and
well behaved liver Thon Maria gavo tho
cast off pad to tho local bcnovolcnt society for
tho poor

My noxt important contract brought mo nn
artificial leg That rather stumped Maria as
wo were both fully supplied with legs Tho
old Wooden limb caused hor a good deal of
nlontnl pain Sometimes sho scorned to al ¬

most wish I would loso a leg somehow or
other so that tho artificial limb could bo
turned to use I know that sho was griovlng
herself sick becaulo I couldnt wear it and
wouldnt try

Gritting bonus I wouldnt tcear it
I oft found her weeping oer tho old un-

availing
¬

leg and I was sorry I told hor any ¬

thing about It Sho worried over it for
months and then a bright idea struck hor
Sho sent it to a dear rulatlvo on tho occasion
of her wooden wedding Tho dear relative
had a full set of legs ot her own but Maria
laid tliat did not matter as an anniversary
gift was not valued for Its usefulness but for
tho giver

Then a traveling ngent traded mo a caso of
horso powders That sort of health food non-
plussed

¬

Maria for n time as wo had no horse
to food them to Sho often gazed on mo in n
way that seemed to say I ought to end her per
ploxlty by taking tho health food myself but
sho did not speak out and I was glad After
some months I ventured to ask about tho hors
powders nnd then Maria told mo frankly she
I ad mixed them in my griddlo cakes and Dial
1 hod Boomed to llko them thus Bho couldnt
thnk ot having them go to waste sho said
unrt as I complained somuch about taking any
little thing ot that sort sho hod decided to
smugglo thorn into mo in disguise

I had another short respite from keeping
things from going to wasto when a mustard
plaster maker sent mo slxdozcn ot his biggest
and strongest plasters with a request for r
write up

Dear Archimedes said Maria with a ten
der look at mo wo cannot ofTord to wasln
theso oxccllent plasters You must let mo put
tovcrol of them on you every night A man
of your build and habits Is liable- to havo somi
sort ot sickness at any moment Thoso six
dozen mustard plasters may Bavo your Ufa

I kicked but to no purpose I wont to bed
with she or sovon largo warm thrilling mus-
tard

¬

plasters stuck about hero and thero on
my person Thoro was ono on each foot n
largo one aovcrcd my gothlo backbone and
another warmed Itself on my bosom It also
wanned my bosom When all theso shop
mado mustard plasters got to work thoy made
things lively for poor old Archimedes Hard
pan They filled mo full ot intunso excite
ment I am a tough old fossil but I couldnt
stand n great deal of that sort of thing so 1

roso up in bod with a wild blood chilling
war wnoop ana uiiou tno air with mustard
plasters

I sold Tho Ilorn of rionty soon niter that
last painful event Maria has given thoso
vigorous thrilling mustard plasters to tho
missionary socloty to send to tho heathen and
when tho heathen adorns himself with nlno or
ten of them nnd a stovcplno hat nnd coca to
church with n triumphal air I shall want to
hear how ho deports himself lam there-
fore anxiously awaiting advices from tho
ucauien l uont know tho hoathon but I am
well acquainted with thoso mustaru plasters

Scott Way in Dotrolt Frco Press

Iootry Applied to Cooliory
Young housewife I wish to get a pair of

chickens
Dealer Ycsm Hero aro Bomo vory nice

ones
Y II Ilavo you any camo chickens
D Well mam thoy dont often kill gaxno

cnieKcns uiioy socp era ror show
Y H I fchould prefer gamo chlckons
I For what reason mam I
Y II Bocnuso gamo chickens aro bravo
D Well what o thatf
Y H Tho poot says Tho bravest aro tho

tenderest Boston Oourlor

An Icho From tho Mlnitrols
Mr Jones sold tho end man with tho in ¬

sinuating voice for which ho ceased to bo
famous somo timo during thorvlgnof Ellza
both can you tell mo how to invest monoy
so that it will go tho farthest

No Mr Thompson I am not nwaro that
can How do you Invest monoy so that it
will go tho farthesW

Why you buy postage stamps to bo Miro
Tho orchestra played nnd Bones sang Why

U Our Qrovors Vest Cut Lowl Tid Blts
T II m

Flattery Fetched Illin
Dobson Hello Jobson old man how mi

youf Oh by tho way can you cbango a fSO
5111 for mo

Jobson pleased to bo thought a capitalist
Certainly my boy certainly

Dobson Ooodl Im glad to hear It Then
youll cortalnly bo ahlo to pay mo that 5 you
borrowed last year

And Jobson had to pay floniervIUo Jour-
nal

¬

tflifiiiti

He 1V111 Kxptaln to iat Next Time
Ho returned from his yachting trig and

whon tho lnggago of the gander jmrty was
convoyed ashore tho army of empty bottler
that had not been thrown overboard woi
something of n staggerer to look upon Tho
gentleman not caring to damp them at tho
anchoragoln tliofocoandpyosof his neigh¬

bors Bald hurt idly to his inaulnt get thoso
underground ns quick as you can Bury
thomj do you u idcrstandl Yis solr I do
was tho reply nnd tho yachtsman Wont homo
nnd tumbled Into tho arms of Morpheus with ¬

out delay Tho next ho know ho heard his
wlfos volco calling For goodness sako
my drar what has Tat brought all tficso
bottles up hero fori It was but ono step
from tho bod to tho window whore tho on
raged gentleman called out You blasted
Irishman didnt I tell you to bury thoso
bottles Yer did solr nnd Its divlllsh
quick Ill git em buried now I havo em so
handy solr Tho yachtsman wearily ex ¬

plained It to his wife Noxt tirao howill con-
sider

¬

it more valorous and discreet to tako
Int n little Into his confidence Boston Homo

Banting in Its Trnn Benin
Tho way to hunt Is to hunt with dogs

Somo of thoso alleged hunters nmuso tue
Thoy got Into a big pair ot boots put on
leather pants nnd a lonthcr coat a fancy
cap a belt full of cartridges a gamo bag
and n shot gnn nnd then thoy go out nnd
scsro up somo poor little quail and bang
away at It Thats what thoy call hunt ¬

ing I am glad to Bay that no rifle or
musket was orcr pressed against my
shouldor When I go hunting I got on
my horso and tako out my dogs nnd I
rids gnyly over hill nnd dalo until tho
dogs scont n fox or a rabbit nnd then
look out

Rough on tho rabbit or tho foxt Well
If thoy got caught Its tholr look outt
thoy nro not popped off wlthnriflo but
given a chaueo for tholr lives and thats
hunting In Us true sonso B H Macdou
aid In Glouo Denipcrat

On tho flu nrd Tlno
Bnw Henilt Who gtxis therof Old Vet--

rrnn rVitMiil B II Advance friend with
htiiiiintci i O V Yorttonu Ttlt

i i i I liii irmtcu I

nrstrtictlnn by Bpldf r
Dr 0 Kellor of Zurich finds reason for

bcllovlng that spiders destroy moro
aphides and Insect enemies of trees than
do nH tho Insect eating birds Arknnsaw
Trnvtilcr

Sicncrnl ePtKrlfocmcitte

CAUTION

Any person caught trespassing within the
enclosure of the

HAOT3 TRACK
Or breaking or In any way damaging ihc
fences gates locks or buildings will Lc
prosecuted

JNO H BROWN
By order of the Hawaiian Jockey Club

Honolulu April 18 1887

NEW STOCK- -

33oots and Shoes
Nuuanu between Merchant and Queen

btrccts Honolulu

I take pleasure In Informing the public that
I have returned Irom inc Coast with an

ELEGANT STOCK
Of Shoes selected by myself comprising

Finest Ladles French Kid Slipcs

Mens Fine Shoes nnd Boots Elegant
nuarens Shoes

Also a fine lot of

Infants IBronzo Shoos

L AJDLEII

WEMEEOo
Munufactuilnc and Importing

JEWELERS
JVb tii Fort Btrcct

Alwpyt keep 011 liand a most elejinl nuottiricnt of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLin AND TLATHD SILVKR WAUE

Ever brought lotlili market

Clocks Watches IUncclots Keck
lots Pins Lockets Gold ChnliiH

and Guards Slcovo Buttons
Studs Ktc Etc

And ornaments of nil VIndi

Elegant Solid MllvorToa Sots

And all Und of silver ware tultnlle for presentation

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
t Made to order

Repairing of watcles and Jewelry carefully at
tended to and executed In tho most workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIAl1 Y

Particular attention ts pild to orders and Job work

ironi me umci uiuu

A DIVIDEND OK THREE DOLLARS

Xl per share will be paid to tnc snare
holders of the Inter Island Steam Navigation
Company on wcunesuay 1110 auw nm

J ENA
Secretary

tfcto fjbtctlccmcnljJ

Mn Wieland Brewing Co

LAGER BR
Tlii Ifpil 1Urt mi the tMrlfip Cmi Sold rhirlnir the vear l88t 6SOCO liarrch of tllU

heer and In i86 86010 batrclj bclnc more than the next Ihrcc lcMtllnibrcveiIebf
California

DODD MILLEB
Pxoibiietois Oriioiion Saloons

Sole Accnts In Honolulu for the tohn Vicland llrcwing Companys Draught Lngcf
Uccr Always cool In superior Ice house nt above saloon

- NOTICE
i r

Tile Undersigned IP XIorn
PROPRIETOR OF THE

IMOLUIiU - PIONEER STEAM CMDY IfAOTORY
JJAKEIIY1 AND ICE CREAM rABLOR

Established 1863

KclclftiIy inform the puhllc that from this day on ho fs folly prepared 0 receive orders for

LuncheS Dinners Suppers Banquets Balls
And Ruaranfces in nil enscs the fullest MlWactlon aiivcn In fofmcr yoars not only abroad
but also in Honolulu Haying references dating back as far as the year

1868
In Honolulu having catered on all stale occasions n abo for select nattlos civenby their
late Majesties Kamehnmeha IV Knnahnncha V nnd Lunalllo and haOngIhe ibnor tf sup
plying the present royal household with Ihc delicacies produced In my cstnblWimcnti having
uvcr niriy yearn practical experience in till line ol business

F HOBN
Conlcctloncr Pastry Cook and Ornamcntcr

Factory Store iuid Ico Crom n Parlor aSTo 71
1Xotol bot Fort and ISTtmanti Sts

Both Telephones No 74 Honolulu H I

JUST RECEIVED
COLaATES CELEBRATED PEEJiTOIM

Compnslng Uic Following Delicious Odors

CASHMERE BOUQUET
A1RLE BLOSSOM - j

LOTUS BLOSSOM
PANSY BLOSSOM

- -- MOUNTAIN VIOLET
CAPRJGEj

LILY OF THE VALLEY
1 OOPONAX

STEPHANOTIS
WHITE LI LAC

i -- WHITE ROSE
1

YLANG YLANG
JOCKEY CLUB

TrIOILLISTIEK CO
100 Fori Street -

IMmm

111- -

IHfin
Pioneer IfYirnitiire Warerooms

iPiMWtw3WPiswa8l3S

KtirjiiA-u- -

ItiStabliHharl

GE WILLIAMS
ROPRIETOR

ist Received
A larco variety of Parlor and Iledronm kh

r wardrobes b deboards llookcases Wrlilnr
M Icsks and Tables Kccd and Kattan Uockcrs

i a- - Y carnages ami 111 lact cvervtliing In theqo J iirniturc line PIANOS TO RENT
One hundred dozen C HAIRS to Kent for Halls Parties Ktc UPHOLSTERING of

every description a Specially

Undortaldnpf in all its Branches
Mutual Telephone and Night Alarm No 76

66 mid 6S PIOT35L STREET1

HAY AND GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephones No 175 Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
Porrncrlvllli Samuel Noil

IMPORTER So DEALER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

Crockory Glnsswo IIouso Fiirnisliing Hardwire AcatdIron and Timvnro
AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY

JiEA VER BLOCK FORI STREET
Th Siore formerly occupied by S Norr opjHjhto Schuckkw Cpi Hank HoawIu II

cncuiti bcciwcmcntjjf

W GGtafflqy Sobs

To 4SS Concent t4t

SUGAR SUGAR

II 11 Inrnln liili lortl an Ute

llbl HourntJltflOMc -

lilk Hour HI UintSo
vllicli Klou

FncVi Wlieat IWit
S11U Unity jtu i 1 ISmVi Corn llcol ttolt

Saik Um llnl CrmltJ
SncVi Urnn CuatMdiil l lnr

SaiU lni Wlilr
Snckl lleani lttt

Sacll Hmik IIou
SStli llcani Mm

SACKS rOTATOHS HKS1ln GUNNIKS

Caiei Mcnnoj
Ca KxtrnfioJa Cracker Vj
Cnst Gnat Whar 10 lb Lp

LdiuCoru Meal While 10 lit Uf
Ca Oat Meal lo lb Cg v

Caw Corn Sinrch

Casks Dupce Irlams
1

fk t 4 A Harm Ou 11 Ilj Docon

Ia Faltbarika Ati j lb pall sCaw IalrbanLt Ijinl j lb rail
Caie KairUnka Ird lolUpall

I
Cawa WMlncyi Iliilter In lint

lhilfCrUnllulltr OlllIMehfjr firktna Duller Edge

Cases New Cheese

IIoxm and Wis Salt Codfitli
llbla fierce Columbia Utver Satiuo

Ca laundry Siarch alloxek llrown UunJrj Soap

liire Jav Coffee KoaHed and Cround t lb1li
f ouk Irren ColTee

i iicn japan jen i nvpapcr
Cheuijapan T HIWnrr

St - f r t v

Doxei Kaitlnt London lafr
X bor Kalxlni Indon Layer

lloe KuiiJnijWuK aU

iy
t t i

Drumt Citron uHone CurranU
Cnila Chocolale

CaeiMliedricle- -

i Snicci awoited allli

fiacka tnIUIi Wjlnuta jUfSacla loft Shell Almondi

CH Calfornlr Honey lb tin
Caw Klnis AlorMi Co1 frcili canned

J rulie Jelllea And Vegetable

j
llal WmpiiliiK Taper tir una ily

A LAHIK ASSIIRTMKNT 1 i

Bpst0n1ifQi3iinvBontlioi

Sole Jniole IfiupeM Sklrtins nnd Urpert
trncli nnd Americnii Calfktni

hheep Skln Goat bkln
ftiddlea andliiadille Tree

Theke joodi nrc new and freli nndwltl bo old

t K Vn i n
P III

XOtVFST MAItKET KATES

M W McChesney Sonsv- -

No 42 Quvh Strsot

-
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